
On the 2nd of February 2017 Cedar class Boys 

took part in the Wodson Park Athletics 

Tournament. Our team was Archie, George C, 

Harrison, Connor, George H, Teddy, Tyler, Me 

and little Logan as our Mascot 

The first event was the boy’s obstacle course 

which Callum, Archie, Teddy and Me took part 

in. We won it by three seconds and beat 5 place 

by 13. 

The second event was the boy’s 1+1 which 

Connor and Tyler took part in. We came third 

out of 5 teams. 

The third event was the Boys over and under. 

We got a few penalties but this would not get us 

down. We came second out of 5 teams. 



The fourth event was the boy’s 2+2 which 

George H and Tyler took part in. We came 

fourth but we were not giving up now. 

Next was the change over the Boy’s now did the 

field events and the girl’s did the track events. 

Over all the boys all did really well on their field 

events. 

Next was the boy’s Javelin it was me and Tyler 

doing it. Their first two tries were around the 10 

meters mark. Then I leant back for my third go 

and threw it 18 meters. 

  The last event was the boy’s 4+1. It was Archie 

first then me, after me it was Callum and last 

was George C. It was a good start Archie got us 

into second then I kept us in second, then 

Callum got us into first and George C kept us 

there. 

Next were the results - in 5 place was Middleton. 

In fourth place was Tewin 

In third place was Tower. 



In second place was Hunsdon Hooray!!!! 

In first place, just separated by 4 points, was 

Hertford St. Andrews. Well at least we beat 

Tower!!! 

 

We would like to thank Mrs Hall for helping us 

practice, Mr Millward for keeping us going, 

Logan for being our mascot and all the parents 

for cheering us on!!! 

 

COME ON HUNSDON!!!!!! 


